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Mixs I.iiaiHih CruwellI in ' J.ettv Ln.'aUtli. 1:111c on. Mrs. C, 1". CunmniJiaiii and s.m,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Cunnimjiam, returned to their
home in Virginia Sunday.

Personal Mention I unit, i. C, spont part of last week, baby 'of Mr. and Mrs. Marlcy Bald-visitin-

her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Curtis, win of Bonny Crest, died Wednesday-Sh-
is now in Camp Nikwassi. afternoon about 3 o'clock. She had.

WANT ADS
5c per Line for Each Insertion

No Want Ad taken for lest than
the price of five lines 25 cents'

j the i lux and was only sick a short:
Mr nml Afrc .'i,.,- AX..:i:i. I tJlllC.Mr. Kpbt. Sheffield of West's Mill,

was a viistor heer last Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Mock conducted services

at the Methodist church in Bryson
City Sunday evening. He was accom-
panied by G. L. Crawford to Bryson.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore drove

to Spruce Pine Sunday.

..... .'LI. JUllii VV1"II1.'I tlllU
family of Tennessee, have moved to
one of Dr. Lyle's houses on Harrison
avenue Mr. Wasilik is with the
forest service here, and their many
friends are glad to welcome them
back.

Rev. J. A. Flanagan and a party of
12 young people returned Wednesday
from a week spent at Montrcat at-

tending the Young Peoples' Con-
ference of the Presbyterian church.

FOR SALE More than 100 gallons
of pure apple vinegar two years old.

All you want at 50 cents per gallon.
Bring a vessel to pat vinegar in.
G..T. Stiles, Franklin, N. C. tf

Mrs. 1). G. Stewart and daughter,
Dorothy, left last Wednesday for At-
lanta and other points in Georgia to
visit relatives.

Miss Tim Crawford was the guest
of Miss Betty Sloan Monday night.

Mrs. C. A. Bryson of West's Mill,
was a visitor here last Saturday.FOR SALE Plain typewriter paper

in boxes; $1.50 to $2.00 per box of
500 sheets. Franklin Press. tf

Mr. Ralph Love who has been visit-
ing relatives here, will return in a
few days to his position at Calder-woo- d,

Tenn.
Miss Allie Caler, of Rainbow

Springs, was here Monday shopping.FOR SALE Nice personal stationery
for ladies. Envelopes to match. 50

and 75 cents per box. Franklin Prtss. Mr. Everett Rickman of Woodrow,
N. C, was a visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. .A. W. Mangum and son, Bill,
have returned from a visit to New
Bern. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.'

SECOND SHEETS In packages of
500 at 50 cents per' package.

Franklin Press. .tf
Mr. Roy Bryson of Sylva, was a

visitor here this week.
'.j '

Mrs. Irvin Easton and daughter
arrived in Franklin Saturday to spend
several days with Mrs. Easton's moth-
er, Mrs. Jess Sloan.

Mr. Ed Mozcley of Otto, was here
last Friday.

WANTED Good fat; cattle, good
sheep, also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid
Essig Market. tf Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Cunningham

and daughter, Miss Margaret, and
' Miss Louise Stribling, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stribling for the past two weeks,
returned to Asheville last Friday.Miss Lucille Cobb of Atlanta, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jack Stribling.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish-
ed dwellings, 3 to 5 rooms . and

baths. All modern conveniences. Sec
or write George Wurst, Franklin, N. C.

FOR SAL,E Choice White Leghorn
hens. 1 year old at a bargain,

W. H, Moody, Route 3, Franklin, N.
C PJyl2

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Browning of
Bryson City, have moved to one of
the apartments of Mr. George Wurst

Mrs. Carey Hall of Etna, was
her son, Oliver, last Saturday.

on Harrison avenue. ... Be Independenthome she was accompanied by Mrs.
W. W. Sloan who will be a guest of
Mrs. Jones for a week. -

Mr. Crawford Dalton. who has beenFOR SALE One fresh Jersey cow.
Price $65.0Q George MJohnson,

Route 1. Franklin. N. C. tf

in Winston-Sale- m for the past year,
is - visitinc . his narcnts.Mrand JMrs.
John Dalton, at West's Mill. .Miss - Amelia - Munday,- - daughter of

Mr. S. A. Munday, is visiting relatives
in Franklin.

' '
l - "

Judge and Mrs. Clem Sutton and
boys of Washington, Ga., are spend

PEACHES FOR SALE Georgia
Bells and Elberta Peaches will be

ready for delivery about July 5th.
Any amount you may want. S. A.
Whitmire, Madison, Ga., R. F. D. 4.

P3tjyl2

ing several days visiting Mrs. Sut-
ton's parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. H.
Lyle.

PLAY DAYS follow PAY DAYS just as soon as you get enough
ahead to take it easy. But when a man has nothing he must WORK
and BANK HIS money to get ahead.

You want to get ahead don't you, then

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We invite YOUR Banking Business
THINK! AMTnrtTrVTfkTn THINK!

Government authorities tell us thatFOR RENT New five room house
on Bidwell street. Bath, water, lights
and concrete sidewalk. See or write
Fred Parrish, Franklin, N. C. tf

Mr. E. S. Hunnicutt and Mr. Sam
L. Franks were in Asheville Wednes-
day.

Rev. Howe of Bryson City, held
services at the Methodist church Sun-
day evening.

Charles Palmer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer, has been
seriously ill with influenza this week.

Mr. Alex Moore has been confined
to his home for several days, suffer-
ing from an attack of influenza.

thirty different diseases are trans-
mitted by flies. . Any one of these
often proves fatal. Flies must be kill-
ed. Use the scientific product de-

veloped at Mellon Institute of In-
dustrial Research, by Rex Fellowship.
It is fragrant and harmless to man-
kind but death to all household . ts.

Just follow instructions on
blue .label of bottle. INSIST on FLY-TO- X

from your retailer. Adv.

BANK
"Home of theThrifty"
FRANKLIN, N. C

FACE-A-LITEt-$49- profit was Chas.
Hickey's for six months selling

Face-A-Lit- e, the new scientific
glare shield. Face-A-Li- te makes

glare from passing autos impossible.
Write for territory. Fill in coupon.
No obligations 'to you. Face-A-Li- te

Sales Co., 247 Daylight Bldg., Knox-yjlle- ,.

Tenn. '

HAVE MONEY! HAVE MONEY! .

jSt JetMr. C R, Browning of. Bryson City,
was shaking hands 'with his many ' Jor Economical Transportation .uesirc in- - h

, 'ir V dint"- J W..B.i$iiWMSJ- - . - t . t ' ' - t r
I'WIV :3AUtJ"lU; JKJIUl

..

acres, one mile V.offi-the-
, Jawcr Cul- -

es of the branch col- -'lasaja, Falls.- - Highway No. 28
, rulis

through the land Price right. See
or write Mrs. John L. .Corbin, Dillard,
Ga. ..,:...."pJ25

1 Mrs. WJVTjDore and Sirs. Kerr
Cunningham were In3Iurphy6ne"day
theast week. :

'

Mr. Ha'ry Sheppard has been very
sick for the past week with summer

I reckoned only by the:
niansi)ortation and board.

i - i.an a savinc of several thous- -
inllars tn students. Preparations

."Te" being made to care for as manyflu.FOR SALE Good farm of 85 acres
. located 9 miles from Franklin- on

Cartoogechaye near Highway No. 28.

Li D. Dills, Route 1, Franklin N. C.
' '

- PJ12
Mr. and s Mrs. Gaston Dean, of

Students, as may enroll. As many
teachers as necessary wil be brought
to Franklin, and as much equipment
as necessary will ' be sent here from
tho main caUrep at Athens. Local

U 1 or
CfcnerOak Grove j were here shopping - last

Saturdays
1

rt was
?hter of

n help will probably be secured to teach
Mrs. Jake! Smathers of Canton, N.

C, spent t(ie week end with her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Shepherd.

er of Bobbie

WANTED Man with car to sell com-

plete line quality Anto Tires and
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. .Ex-
perience not necessary. Salary $300.-0- 0

per month. MILESTONE RUB-

BER CO., East Liverpool, Ohio. It

ears ago,
was m- -ma Sugar Fork

officiating.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Chas. Russell . of

Etna, were in , town'- - last Saturday
shopping.

.
's .

, afner.
oes in dramatics will be under

; Orpha Pope Grey of Rollins
ollege. The complete list of direc-or- s

are: Dr. Virginia E. Spencer,

Mr! and' Mrs. Ralph Landrum of
Cullasaja were visitors here last
Saturday. .

Miss Loraine Moody ,of Atlanta, is
visiting Misses Gladys and Helen Sel-

lers.

frs. B. H. MacAlpinc, Dr. Julia C.
en. Miss Helen Warner, Mrs. Or- -

a Pope Grey, C. L. Ebsen.

: tZ-- -

Mrs. G. Lyle Jones of Asheville,

spent several days last week out at
Camp Nikwasi. .On her return .to her
" Mrs. Nichols ; entertained the reg-

ular Wednesday V afternoon bridge
party. Three tabels were - in play.
Mrs. Page won high 'score and Mrs.
M. L. Dowdle won score prize. Those
present for the party .

included : Mrs.
Davenport, Mrs. Page,' Mrs. Jno.
Byrne, Mds.l Jim CooV M- - Fr--

Higdon, Mrs. Grady Siler, Mrs. C.

V. Hames, Mrs. W. A. Rogers, Mrs.
Lyman Higdon, Mrs. Nathaniel Macon
and Mrs, M. L. Dowdle. Decorations
for- the party were dahlias and nas-

turtiums. Ice cold lemonade. was served
throughout the game, and after the
game an ice course was served. Miss
Grace McClure, sister of the hostess,
assisted in serving.

The Misses Gladys and Helen Sel-

lers had as their guest the past week,
Miss Lorene Moody of Atlanta. ing Bulletin

Bulletin for
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Whitmire of

Dunedin, Fla., are stopping at River-vie- w

Inn for the summer. ness Interests

the course in commercial law.
Other courses wil include book-

keeping, shorthand, typewriting, bank-
ing, and general office training. The
Byrne system of shorthand will be
used. This, Mr. Carter states, is
the speediest system in the world,
giving a saving of 39 per cent oyer,
the average system. Mr. Carter him-

self is the author ' of the text in
bookkeeping that will be used. The
text has been endorsed by the govern-
ment.

Not only will students from Macon
county- - be enrolled with the eollcge
here, but it is expected that the grad-

uates of "the various high schools in
adjoining counties will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to get bus-

iness training near home. It has been
pointed out that these prospective
students can motor to Eranklin and
never even undergo the necessity of
paving a board bill.

Mr. Carter states that the college
at Athens is not graduating students
rapidly enough to supplv the demand
that will soon be experienced in the
city of Athens alone. The Mont-

gomery Ward company and the Sears
and Roebuck company are both estab-
lishing branches at Athens. These
will employ many stenographers and
bookkeepers. Rumor also has it that
the national headquarters of the
Woodmen of the World is to be
moved to Athens. Surveys of prop-

erty for" the location of the head-quarte- r's

building have been made.
From 300 to 400 pefsons arc eni
ployed by the Woodmen for office
help.

The school at Franklin will run fo
tjv unii'Jn or longer. Tt is point 1

on t thai Tl c vent h "grade student.;
take Jhe trait.i.i!'J and "ontimic their
work in hi. Ii school. 'r. and M

Carter will rrnnin fr-- e until th"
branch is established : nd the work
is underway. The work will then be
left in the hands, of assistants.

Mr. Joseph Bryant 'and , son of
Columbus, Ga., are visiting Mr.' Bry-
ant's sister, Mrs. Jno. Byrne, RESS

Mail-Ord- erMiss Grace Cobb of Atlanta, is visr
iting her aunt, Mrs. Jack Stribling,
this veek. .

v re wftorLF v Wi'SA &i 'thing about the values

ii&tsi: . :
W S. Davis and W. M. Clcaveland

of Mighlands, were visitors to Frank-
lin Tuesday.

r j

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Callahan have
moved into a house on Palmer street.
It is undersoood that they will make
Franklin their permanent home. Mr.
Callahan holds a responsible position
with a publishing house at Marietta,
Ga.', and will make visits to Franklin
as often as possible.

Mrs. Milford Russell of Highlands,
was stopping at the Penland House
last week.

as toon as ixsuprl.

rs. Chas. Sullivan of Atlanta, is 1 -- iMVifith mail-ord- er

spending several days with her sister,
Mrk D. D. Rice. and future

w wnai ine
.j Rvalues.A-Mma- m

for
Airs. Parker, who h as been visit in g

M r s Jh n B vr nef re tu rn ed to her
homXin Columbus, Ga., Monday,

--!

For-Register- -of Deeds
- I hereby announce

.
myself-a- s a can- -

- - - - - - V 4

news- -

alc3
mer- - -didate for Register ot Deeds subject

either to a Democratic convention or
la Democratic primary,
tf J. M. RABY.

Mr. aMA Mrs. Clarence Angel, of
Bryson Cm were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. WAagel, Jr., Monday.

a TlM in
iev,

Removal of War Tax Lower'ENTRY . NOTICE Mr. and Mrs. Reid Cabe have moved
from their home1 on Bonny Crest to
the house on Palmer street recently
vacated by- - Mr. Emory Hunnicutt.

North Carolina, Macon County.
A. P. Cunningham
Entry No. 14997T7ij t u imo

J. a

hivik.iiniercu june xu, iyo
Advertised June 21, 1928.

A P Cnnninirham has this dav noPERRY-JONE- S CI
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGuire and

familv spent bst v.rck end with Mr.
nd Mrs. T. M. Plonk at Spindale,

N. C.
Insed

t
FRANKLINJ-of- .

Hall-Hur- st

A quiet 'marriage taking place in
Asheville June 23 at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Larcfta Hall, was
that Miss Annua Mac Hall to Mr.
Thedford Hurst.

Miss Hall is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of
Green's Creek, N. C. ' Mr. Hurst is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hurst
of Franklin. .

Rev. William Howeii performed the
ceremony in the presence of a small
company-- of relatives and friends.
After a sliort honeymoon they will
rr.r.kc their home ncir Franklin.

linedMrs. Chas. Cunningham of Akron.
Ohio, who h?s been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Cunningham, returned to
her home last Sunday?

entered and claims 10 acres of land
more or less on the waters of Middle
Creek in Smi'lh's Bridge township,
beginning on Neal Norris' south corn-

er on south side of creek then run-

ning so as to include all vacant lands
in said, boundary.

A. P. CUNNINGHAM.
I certify that the foregoing is a

true transcript from-th- e records . in
my office.

ALEX MOORE, E. T, rJi'12

ome
end
aiidMr. and Mrs. Albert of

West's. Mill, movc(f to the vS. A.
Munday property on Harrison avenue
last week.

QUALITY AT


